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CALYPSO BORSA LIS SALISB. P.L. Iooxi.

'ON 'May 5th of the prescrit year 1 accompanied M-r. Scott, of
'the Toronto Normal School, and Mr. Brown, a Normal student,
ýon a botanical expedition up the Don Valley.

We entered the valley behind the old school house above
-Chester, and very soon came upon four speciniens of the above
plant. They were growing on the batik facing the north, and

.ail four wvere -within a radius of about two feet. The soul was of

.a light, loamy nature. They were in w'hat seenied to be the
*partially dry bed of a streanilet, the ground even yet beingy
.quite damp.

I lcept two specimens, %vhich are about equal in size. 1 have
taken the iiieasurements of one only : Plant, 4' high; root
bulb, c' in dianieter; solitary leaf, if,' by iil'; scape, 3ý' long-
-at the base it is ï- in diameter, at the top 1-i6 ; petals, ý.' in
length ; color of llower, purplish.

WV. J. FARIIERY.

BOTRYCHIUM LUN,%ARIA Sw.ARTZ. P.L. 12724.

T.HREE specimens of this rare feri wvere found in the vicinity
-of Toronto on july 1, 1894. More precisely, the locality w-.asjust
south of Bloor Street, near the casterri boundary of High Park.
TIhe plants were found grow,.ing on dry, sandy ground, in a
somewhat elevated situation, yith onIy a moderate anîount of
shade. Wben found they were in a condition of decadence, the
fronds being someWhat w'ilted, but stili showing their thick,
-fleshy character. The roots were fibrous. At the base of one
stem a frond was found rolled in the bud.

The following, measurernents -%vere tak-en, the specinlens being
ýdenoted A, B and C. Thick-ness of steni at base, J!.. Length
of stem to top of fertile frond, A, 61-o ; B, , 5 -1; C, 7 -,'. Length
vof stemi froni base to sterile frond, A, 2' ; B, x,'; C, i-i-.
Length of stalk of sterile frond, A, f, ; Be.'; C, j'. Total
length of sterile frond with stalk, A, îý# ; B, ih. ; C, i-.
Pintir of sterile fronds, 5-6.
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